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For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

ranting, Ovcrcoatinor Fancy Vesting.

miUlffW riivC ' T

-jr

Kindly call anil r.tamine ray st?ck of d

and Domestic Woolens. A tine stock to

Bnlts'cTmle from t he lowest prices to the high
est grade.

J. A. Eberle. Tailoring.
Fino

HIE AJLK, OliECJON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

BUBSCKIl'TIOX 1'llICE.

One week $ 15

One month 50
One year 6 00

"WEDNESDAY - JANUARY 11), 1900

ARE THE FIGURES WRONG

Secretary Gage's recent report
estimated at G34,G50,733 the anio ml

of gold coin in circulation in the
United States on Nov. 1, 1809.

But these figures have been chal-

lenged by Professor Faulkner, and
the Washington correspondent of the

Chicago Tribune says "Mipt Director
Roberts seems to have been impressed
by Professor Faulkner's statements,
and is going to find out whether there
has been a Haw in the customary
manner of calculating the amount of

gold in the country.
"What troubles the mint diiector,"

sajs the Tribune, "is that while he
knows the whereabouts of the greater
part of the gold coined in this coun-

try since 1870, as large a portion of

it as 6300,000,000 has eluded his
search." That is to say, the gold in

circulation may be only about 300,.
000,000, instead of the amount here-

tofore estimated by the treasury
officials.

It develops that for more than
twenty years the mint officials have
teen "guessing" at the quantity of
gold coin annually melted down for
use in the aits, and a deep suspicion
exists that their guessing has been
wide of the truth.

"Hence, 20,000 circulars are to be
sent out to firms using gold in the
arts, asking them to say how much
gold coin tlcy have melted down
during the present year. If their
replies indicate nn annual cousump.

'

lion of, say, 10,000,000, instead of'
$1,500,000, then the director of the I

mint will know where a gootl part of
his mising 300,000,000 has gone,
and he will have to revise and cut
down his estimate ot the amount of
gold in circulation. Hut if the re-pli-

show that the million and one--

alf guess is about right, then the
mystery as to the whereabouts of
that 300,000,000 of gold coin will
be darker than ever."

Should this burmiso prove true,
nnd if it be found that little move
than 300,000,000 of gold coin is
actually in circulation or rather in
the hr.nds of the banks and the
people it would follow that the per
capita circulation of gold would bo
little more than 1. It should be
remembered that this question is not
Taised by advocates of freo silver,
but by friends and supporters of th
single gold standard.

A literary society up at The Dalles
Las debated the sixleen-to-o- nc ques-
tion, resulting in a decision against
freo silver coinage. There has been

good change up in the bunch grass
section of Oregon. In 1802 tho
eueep owners up tbero voted tho
Democratic ticket, because Bryan
and his confreres had informed them
that free trade in wool would bo

goo.l for them. They got free trade

in wool, and got their fill of it. For

four years they were ashametV to

look a sheep in tho face. Now the

arc extremely wary of any promise

I!

made to them by Bryan and hisj
'IMim. limn cntll'nfl PVOII 1111

free silver. Eastern Oregon is pros-

perous. The calamity howlers have

nearly all left or been cured; the

goose hangs high, and the sheep grow

fat on the succulent bunchgrass.

So there is no longer any hope for

Democracy up there; at least not for

the Bryan kind of Democracy.

Salem Statesman.

Untitled tho Ornvc
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, Is narrated by '.him as follows:
"1 was in a most dreadful condition. My

skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite gradually crow-i- np

weaker day by day. Three physi-

cians had given me up. Fortunately, a
triend advised 'Electric Bitters' ; and to

my great joy and surprise, the first
bottle made a decided improvement. I
continued their use forthtee weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved
my life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No onu ehouhlfitil to trv them.
Only 50c, guaranteed, Blakeley & j

Houghton's drug store. 5

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of Annie
E. Springer, of 1123 Howard St., Phil-

adelphia, Pa., when she found that Dr.
King'e New Discovery for Consumption
had completely cured har of a hacking
cough that for many years had made
life a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but she
snys of this Koyal Cure "It soon re-

moved the pain in my chest and I can
now sleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel

like sounding its praises throughout thu
universe." So will every one who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery forany trouble
of the throat, chest or lungs. Price 50c
and.fl. Trial bottle free at Blakeley &
Houghton's drug store; eyery bottle
guaranteed; 5

Use Clarke & Falk's quinine hair tonic
to keep dandruff from the head.

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh; thoy dry up tho secretions,
which adhero to tho membrano aud decom-
pose, causing r. far mora serious trouble than
tha ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Creara Balm is such a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell tho
50c. size. Ely Brothers, 3(5 Warren St., N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not
irritato or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately tho painful inflammation.

With Ely's (.'ream Balm you aro armed
against Nasal Catarrh aud Hay Fever.

I7IRKD. W.WILSON,
ATTORN KV-A- LAW.

TIIK IJALLliti, OltKGON
Ofllce over First Nat. B'inS.

U S HUNTINOTO:i II H WILSON

HUNTINGTON & WILSON,
AT LAW,

TIIK DALLES, OK Eli J.N
OSee over First Nut. RimU

k'A LOST VIGOR
a AMD MANHOOD

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or exceus and jntli3'
t&gpL ! crctlon. Aiievvotimicuwl

'J0,,t- luilrtei. 13rlngs the
K'fyCfy lnc lv io pale checks aiu

restores the lire of youth.
fSf l! By malUi Oc per l;ox ; i i boxes
for $ii.RO; with a vrltton guaran-
tee to euro or rci'mul ttto money.

NERVITA PilEDICAl. CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ELU

NOTICE FOR I'UilUCATION.
(Isolated Tract ) Public Land Sale.

Lash Orntr. at Tiik Dallks., Oiikcon)
Jan. 8, iwio. j

Notice Is hereby Riven that in laitsuuiico ot
iintruetlons from tiio coinmlsvlouer ol the gen-
eral land olllee, under authoilty veted In rjlm
by kcctlon 'JIM LT. S. Itev. otai., us amended by
tho not ot coufrrens approved February ao, lbyl
wo it III proceed to oiler at publlo salo on fe'utur-da-

tins 17th day ol February next, at tho hour
of 10 o'clock, u. in., at this olllee, tho following
tract of land,

I)t J. Soc. 21 ;and lots 1 and 2, See.'S, T. 1 N, It.
T2 K., W. M.

Any and all persoriB claiming odverfcely'tho
nbovu described lauds are advised to lllo th'lrclalnisln thlsotllcoouor before tho day sbovo
desliiiatel for tliecommenconent of bald sale,
otherwlsotlielr rlelits tt ill bo forfeited.

JAY 1' LUCAS, Keglstcr,
JanlO-- l oris I'ATTKHSO.sr, Itecetver.

m
Candles

to thu riiuriuor tin. fl.Riina
room or boudoir ax th oftlr radl- -I at llabt hum COHUUVA t!U')le.y ftrrri ..uiiiiiiK win ruQiniiuiu worn to tuo
IM.U1 ratraMi inu luncheon,tea or dlonvr. .'J'tio l,et dcortiiu

ioot t'Ulortu funrlToii-f- or rot-tan- s
or manalon. Made in all toloraI aud tha moat ddlcalu tiota b
h'l'A.MIAliU Oil, CO.

aod sold ererwur

r
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Cine

Drills
at ;

M. Z. DON NELL.
THE DRUGGIST.

, l

C. F- - Stephens j

f j .. .Dealer In... J

Dry Goods, Clothing, j

j Gents' Furnishings, jjj

Hoots, Shoes. Hats C'nps, Notions. Apt. ? 5

t j for W. I.. DoiiK'HS Shoo. ? J .

The Dalles. Or.

i
i

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Second & Latin, 'Phone 157

Sheriff's Sale.
I N TIIK OIUOVIT COIIUT OF Till: .STATE OF
A Oiegon, lor Wheco County.

J. 1' Mclnemy, as ndminlstrator of thu estate of
l'nillip ilrogau,decej.s;(l, I'lalntll',

vs.
N. W. Waltaco ami S. F. Wallace, Dcfendantx.

liy virtue of an execution, deereo and order of
sale, duly Issued out of and umler Hie heal of
tho circuit court of tho statu of Oregon, fur thecounty of Viim:o, tome directed and dated tho
HMh nay of November, lS'jJ, upon a decree for
the foreclosure of a certain tnorhjaKe, In favor of
plniutlll'and asjalnst snld defendants, aud Indn-mei-

rendered aud entered In said court In the
iibivo entitled cause, in favoi f plalntill and
nyuinst the defendant .N V. Wallnce, as

in the sum of one tuousuicl andthirtv two and ' ' 11X1 ilnllms rin : ii i

leresthereun fiom tho sth day of September,lvj9,otthcrntoof ten 10 percent per annum
and the further mm of one hundred dollars
I? l(nj)asattornej;fees.andthe f uither sumof thirty
and dollars W 20 and.the costs of and up-
on this writ, and commanding mo to make sale
of tho i on I property embraced In such deereo ot
foreclosute and hereinafter descilbid. said

JudRinent havins been reiidere'l and
entered on tho 2lth diy of October, hW, I will
on the third day of Jauuarj . 1W0, at the hour of

u ciock in inu atiernoou ot said day and at tho
frontdoor of tho county court house, in Dalles
City, Wasco county, Oregon, seli at public
auction to tho hlKliest bidder for cash In
hand all tho risflit, tltlo and Interest which
thedefenoants.N. W. Wallace and H. F. Wallact',
ortltlitr of them, had on tho oth da of r

1S93, thu dato of thu inortgiiKo foreclosed
heieln, or which said defendants or any of the
defendants heieln, have slueo acoulrcd or now
have in and to tho follow tug described real prop-
erty, situated aud being In Wasco county, Oru-Ko-

Thusouthe st Muarter of tho south-
west quarter, the south Jiaif of tho southeastquarter, and tho nuitheast niiarter of tho south,
east quarter of sectldi tweiity-elKht,l- township
seven south, of raiiKO seventeen east, Wlllaucttu
Meridian, containing too acres, or so much of
said property ns will satisfy said Judgment anddecree, with costs nnd acciulng costs.

osiu property wm no sold subject to coiiflrma.Hon and redemption as by law provided.
Dated at Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon,

this Sfjtlj dayof November, lMi'j.
ItHIIKItT k'HI.I.V.

dec'J-i- i Sbcrllt'of Wasco County, Oregon.

Exeoutor's Notice.
Nptico is hereby given that the county courtof thu statu of Oregon for Wasco county, Inprobate, hasdu y issued letters testamentary totho undersigned as tho executor named In tholust will and testament of Caleb Hrooks, de-

ceased, and to administer upon tho estate of thosaid deceased. All liersons having claimsugaluat said estate aro required to present thoHimo to inoattholawolllco of Condon A Con-don, iii Dalles City, Oregon, with proiK;r vouch-er;, within six months from this date.
December'.'.', IhW.

KOLANDO O. HUOOKS,Executor of the estate of Caleb llrooks,
Decani

All poreons wiehiiiKto take children,
either boya or girls, for legal adoption or
on indenture, ihould write to V. T.
Gardner, superintendent of the Uoys'
and Girla' Aid Society of Oregon, atlortland, who can procuro for them le

children of all ages. All applica-tion- a

mutt be filed in advance, tf

Just What
You umnt.

mif J
Now ideas in Wall Paper hero. Such

wido variety as wo aro showing novor be-fn-

ornced "a simile stock. Heal imita
tion creton effects at ordinary prices
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, youre
for n small price, nt our store on Third
etreet. Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

..cflns. m- -

Butchers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Kcci" on ilr.uicht tho celobratcil
COl.t'MIlIA llKi:il, ucknowl-tilKf- t

the best bitr in Thu Dalle?,
attheumnl price. (Jomcln, try
Kami be convinced. AIm the
Finest brands ol Wines, LI inor
find Clears.

Sanduuiches
ot all Kinds always on hand,

3

(JE.N'KIIAL

E BlaCKSIIDS
I' ...AND.

Horseslioeis
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Finh nrnthnrn' Ulnrrnn

Tiiird anfl JeHcrnu. PhonG:i59

fcaotij
Jt

caajS

BLHKELEY & HOUGHTON.

Wholesale and Rotall

DRUGGISTS

Carry the Largest Stock of

Drugs .anil Druggists' Sundries

In Kaetern Oregon.

115 Second Streel. THE DALLES

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the foodand aidsjNaturo in strengthening nnd recon-

structing tho exhausted digestive or-fan- s.

It Is the latest discovered digest-an- tand tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efllclency. It

relieves and permanently curesDyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
B.TrenSe,tSor Stomach, Nausea
BlckHeadache.Gastralgla.Cramps.and
allother results of Imperfectdlgestion.
- Prepaid by C. C DeWlf. A Co.. Cbleoao.

ONE FOR A DOSE. I iRemore IMmploa, I'rorent I'll I V.

Jluea foil, wm wfi ...iii " J'orUckBn. Tu chq.

J. B. Clark, Peoria, III., nays, 'Sur-
geons wanted to operate on mo for pllee,
but I cured them with PeWitt'B Witch
Hazel Salve," It ie infallible for piles
and skin diseases. Dewars of counter

ts.

Str. nomilntor.
(Mmltod ljmilinK".)

IHIU'.S. UP.
I, l.v. Dalles l.v. l'otll mil

atH A. M. tit 7 A. M.
1 Tuesday .Mondav

TliutMiay .Widnesday
Satin day. . Krdliiv
Arr, rortland Arr. Dalle;
ato v. M. ntr r. t.

RECrUJLATUK i-ili-
Niii.

Dalles. Portiana & Astoria May. Go.i

The Sleumers
lowlnn scludiik,l
seheiliilowlthinlt

Ship your
Freight

via
T" Innv T innUXt,w

FOR COMFORT, ECONOMY AND PLEASURE, 3

'
Travel by thu Hteamors ot tho Hi'irulator l.lne.

Hi., i.n, un.vimi ,tw.ttiti.

lMrllaml Olllee, t Dock. W.

JIANlTAfTUItUD 11V

BEER on
Alo anil Portor.

ot tho Ucmilittnr hie will run iih por thu fol. '

tho (Mnipany reservlni; tho flttlit to cliniifro'
notice.

Str. DnlloB City.
(Toni'hlnr; nt nil Way I'oliit.)

1...M If.. .j
l.v. Dallea l.v. I'nrtlaiid ,B
lllli;i10A. . Ill U A. M. fMmidiiy Tueiday J

Wrdliestlay ,.
Krldny Katiirdayajxo. ........ .,..nn. in. 'iiurn n
(iiticcruilii) (uncertain) ,5

Tho Cnnitiany will oinlcavor to Rlvo Hh put n
I'nr rnrihiir tiifiirinatloii addre.sa kJ

C. ALLAWAY, Oon. Agt., TlioDallw.

and Motors

Vul Bints nnd Bcor in bottlu

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR UniVINO

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars iwul particular!) (iiniiflhiMl nn application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
uti20 TIIK DALLES, OREGON

C. J. STUBLING- -
Wholesale and Rotall

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHKKEYjrom2.7o to sftJ.tM) per millou. (TTo 15 yunrH old.)
IMPORTED 00GKA0 from 7.t)0 to $111.00 por ualion. (11 to 20ybiirjMiluV
OALirOE'NiA BRANDIES from :j.'.fi lo s(i.00 per gallon. (4 to II yearn old.

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

OLYMPIA draught, and
Imported

TIlurMliiy'

Olympia

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot vii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds.
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, S? millKkd
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton FlOlir Thia I''lo,,r ,H inniiiifucturiid expreealy lor family
,., ' iiso: overy tack in Kiutranttiwl to ilvit8ntiafaotlon.a eoli our kooiIs iowur than any liouao in tho trado, and if you don't think eo

call and not cur prices nnd bo convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Grandall & Barget
DBALBKS IN

All kinds of
undertakers Bufial Shoes

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

Tho Dalles, Or. 7 -
i,.

I, I,, Ml mm ..himmii

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have f this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Panoy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, r.'crr i. r.


